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line Operators Believe GREEN GOODS Reunion at Greensboro
Strike Will Soon Fail .: MEN ROPED IN

de-ide- d prejudice In faror of Mr.
.Smith's Ideas sicce he learned that the

started In ife Absolutely
JtiH-nden- t npou himsilf as a new.l3y.

Senator Pritchanl had heard that a
North Carolina man wr to 'have ;he
vacancy on the court of claims bench.
He had a candidate. lie learned that
the man to fill that place would come
either from North Carolina r,r from

Was qjfi Imitiense Success
jpfe's Alliance Appealsto

A Party of Six Arrested by

can people will certainly revolt against
them; and if they do there will be finan-
cial ruin such as the people never
dreamed of in the history et the world.

'There are certain times when com-
binations are useful and beneficial. When
several industries are beginning busi-
ness it is well for the individuals to
combine for mutual protection until the
'business is on its feet. When the busi-
ness is firmly established the combina-
tion should be disrupted and conducted
along 8ndividual lines.

"Industries conducted along individual
lines iiave many safegtiards. Instead
of but one source each individual has
several separate and distinct from the
others to which to apply for aid during
any great trouble. -

"If a combination is continues! after
the industry is well established it be

Strongly Contrasted Exer-

cises af Church and at
the Park The Crowds-Ar- e

All Gone ,

th; Press to Help Secure

a Settlement by

Arbitration

Butts, O. "S. Cone, L. J. Brandt, E. C"
'Land, C. J. Lambe, W. N. Mebane, CV
G.: Wright, Elmer Long, R. G. Sloam,
Victor Sergeant, J. W. Cone, IL W.
London of Pittsboro. 1

k

At the home of 'Mr. George G re-gor- y

io West IMarket treet, in the, presence

Ohio. Some wke folks took thi news
from Senator Prltchard and figured out
that it meant that vben Justice Shiras
leaves th? "Supreme court' bench his'

' a New York Post Office
Inspector .

New York, Aug. 21. Joe Brown, Wil-
liam Henley and four others, for the

eollienes at nirht by electric lights an.l
these are belnj; but in place now. The
Krle and the Temple Coal and IronCompany, collieries are beins cleaned;
tl LehJjrh and AVlUcef-harr- e In gttinjrit mines la shape, mules are beinir
bronchrt back to several i ndiridualworking and there are many Indica tions
of a speedy resumption of work.

The operators are reticent, and while
saying that fhey expect nore applica-
tions for Trk from tWs time on onn-n- ot

say that any date con be fixed forstarting. The plan Is understood M
l ready to stan work at erery mine
whvre K b possOhle to R':ict tw hiui- -

Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 21. Special.
Ciamp ifecates broke after breakfast itbiscomes a monopoly and a menace to its

successor will conie from Oh'o and his
name will be either Taft or Day. .

Mr. Williams, tbe Ixmisiana man call
be came to thank the president on be-

half of the Republicans of Louisiana
for the appointments he had been mak-
ing in that ,tate and nls.i for the

he mde tct southern Repub-
licans pfnerally ihron?b Mr. Cecil Ly-
ons of Texas. Mr. Williams paid that

own commercial life as well as to the j morning amdi while many "visitors vet'
government, erans and otihers Ave in the city, the

great crowd bias gone and the sweets

lUrro. P- - Aug. 21. Tie re-rrr;- 3:

Mitchell to till city
t- - u postponed. He is now

; .orow. lis coining la aux-v:- vI

by - striers, for b
i . ciif! io so effort tt ia-- i

rt-'- f f no 1 and complete
coKetion of the aess-:.- :

n!i the work em la the sofc
soni.'thsns that Las not

1 1 is rerort .is to his Suc

Mr. Sage, said Mr. Morgan was a
close friend of his, and that they agreed
upon many matters of business.-bu- t not

s swindle, which is a stale oldgame ' ever young, offering counterfeittreasury notes, for sale'chap and skin-
ning the other rascal' who comes to
buy them .by taking his. good money
and gelling him queer paper, were held
in S2."X each by United States Com-n'ssion- er

Hitchcock today for cxanii-itio- n.

They were charged with using
the mails --for improper purposes. Com-
missioner Whitehead, in Newark, bad
held on 'similar charges Joseph B. .Ba-
ker, Elmer Brown, alias Paddv Barry,
S. Gottlit'b and Mrs. Gottlieb Brown
and Henley. The "come-on,- " an Italian
Antonio Caporosd, of New Haven, is
detained as a witness. It 'Is understood
that in view of his testimony to . the
federal authorities he will not be

upon thes question of combinations.

of ia few, intimate friends,, a. elmplo yet
- Tery pretty marriagw ceremony was '

performed yegbanday jafternoon ironiiH-- f
ly af five forty-fiv- e o'tJock,!by Dr. S. 1'J
Turpentine, assiated byi Rev. D. IL Tut. .

tie of ' JFHMtboth.' City, brother of the
Croocn. iMi(si Jaamlo Gregory was th
Lapy "bride. and1 liev. R. U.Tuttld the
tfiertu'nate.grooTn. t

'Modewt yet doeply inTpresIe was- - tb
service a typical home wedtflrg. Mr.; . J
Tii'ttle nrtred rhe parlor witih hi
brother andMias-G-regor- y catoe with bee
sister, 'Mls' Nettie.. Daintily Atth-w- t io r

pure white, eoKSbairncterist-i- of her p)t .

less character, the bride was a plctura
of loveliness andiithe language, with thl .'
ring," came with firm voice.! from th1,
drip ami fcxmest heart of the?groom.
. 'Miswilregiory te well knowu'tn Grecnw."

bono, where her life 3is toecn-- . spent tn

areu men, but at mine where thatmany cannot be had to not spend money
in furnish In? them protection- and bomk

T. F. Hart, chairman of the reonle's
NOTHINGliTSAY

hi folk were a lot more anxious to
elwt a few men to consrnes thti'n they
were to decide 'whih faction of the
party should boss the thing.

Moros Inviqcibla
Madrid, Aup. 21. General Monet, who

formerly commanded the FprTnwh oper

re int-n-
n much to the strife-- I
f.iild anl the reiort5

3.-- 5'

If he
Alliance today made the followinjr ap-
peal for aid to the press of the country:

ADe lmknw vnuaisirial warfare in Alleged Perjurer Awaits the

have resumed thjeir usual 'busin'eifs activi-
ty and stir,

Tbe occasion bfls been a grewit one and
the people of Greensboro have (been very
proud of "the privilege of entertaining
such, honored guests oe these oki 'battle
land time scarred' .heroes of a thousand
martial and civic battles of life.

A comparison wl'Ui tie commissary
facte :at-thi- '(reunion and the Iaet one
will give .a fair idlea of the difference in
attendance. At tihe one held' previous
to this 450 rations were iumlshed. Here
the number 'has been 4,111, or am 'aver-
age of nearly a thousand to a'mal, a:nd
each, meal i'mclud'ed beef, chicken, 'hia.m
coffee,; eJtc. The largest number fed it
a single meal was yesterday at dinaior

the anthracite coal region has been ona.nxn fon-vnviit- b3 anl relief Ia rot Advice of Counsel"We have struck at the backbone of
the green-good- s game," said Chief Inyet in shrht. Tlie interests of millions

wLo were not consnltea as to the pre- -

, It- :a ba naaUe to iodine
,vt'' ' klivt the
i : e ' f the men. then many

.. ,-- - wr.r nn:I this time hare
,:.r ia the npe of a snitch! e

,j i:Zri "! I -- o hear: and retura
w r'v.

. ri art alreidy anticipating
,c; a ly irrpjkt'.ws to resume

--t j n !
' 'r pot-y.M- e. Most of

cip:tation of :ho etrike ard who wlil
spector Theodore Swift of the New York
division of pes-- t office inspectors, today,
"and we have dealt a daath blow to the
meanest swindle, bar none, that has evr

not be permitted to speak io behalf of

, Wasihington, Aug. 21. Oorporal Rich- -

Qrd O'Rrren, who is Tinier indictmient
far perjuiT and who was brought hero
from Massachusetts last night, was this
morning comimi'tted to jail to await trial
at the October term of court.

it settlement are most disastrously ln- -
so much, praiseworthy service. ,. Mr. TUt
tie is stationed at Dilworth; church us
CCvarlotte.

ations at Mindanao. I'hiiippines. says
the whole American army would be un-
able to "ubdue the Moros. They are
Invincible, be says, on their own pround.
He advises General Cbnffee to come to
n-- i amicable araiijrement twith the re-lelio-

Moros.

Fusion Nominations

rolretl. existed m this country, it has taken
me over a year to lay the plans for
today's woTk, and twelve months of Chief Jusitice Adatnf? li'as returned if ronj TIn this ajre of wc.n and Hn tell! retw-- e

S,-r?:- ;t an !":nVt wh?re. when seven'reen hundred "rcteran-S- ' par- - Imdiana Territory, where lie hn beenV-- '
f.--

, !.!- - of more thn forty States 'service and served in the Anrcri- - Mook of a loountiful diinner. Of 'conns. ftrcco Atit 1st gv-ttln- his mowt" ,

it seems monstrous that such a condi-ti- nr

should be pcrrartted tn continnr
rrhtn an honorable permanent peace can
o readily be established.

ac:ne 9 nreaien an.i

most careful work by my men to con-
summate It. These green-good- s men are
sharp. They dress and appear like gen-
tlemen and every move they make is
under the advice of expert lawyers.

federal Choctaw anvi Cbirkasaw Indian'can army in tbe Philippines. While' great number were at bo-tete- , 'boardiing

rittsbero. N. C Aur. 21. Special. testifying before the standing committee j nouses and witu fiieuds in the city,
iof the Senate concerning tba eonluct of (while anerny Who slept' at the oam'p tookri "Erery dictate of liie and eo-nm- lThe FVsion!irts held then-- convention to--

tthtnr meals at restaurants. Dr. W. AWhen I nabbed Joe Brown and Henley
Inst night at Church and Courtlandt
streets yon might have taken rtiem for

noinM to jir,Wrntir.tk,- - th. fnir. "a-- v "" nominaien an unpopular ucKei
. , " v. . ; ik. 11. inxon. th present clerk, was Las:h, wh'o as coininiiariat, proved a

bero in- the srife, and complinienis aire
rrr
v 1-- "'

:r'xe l.ii l'ttle damage
3- - now in shape for re-I- .i

the Wyoming res'on
? p.- - ;i:.I u a couple day'
:vr. -- r tw pnl icii;,r er.l.

II ;s wn rrg: n eVnr!ng
.vor.r v:coo?s!y. In the

rr'Trre pearir a!! th- - c."K--r
t tV Phsladelph'a &

nominated for the House. No senator nro-snerou- s Jersey business men.

citizenship couTrt; .organized and in " work- -
tag ordfer. He will be at home her
until October l&L lie says it ii a gret
country ' out there, acd the, new court'

f
will have its judicial tliands 'fuH'.wheaj
It gets iwell' under way.

( ,)

1TEG0MINATE0

was nnminatei. Thn Ipmocrats are The capture of much paraphernalia
thoroughly satisfied with the t.'cket. as
It will mesn Democratic success in No

including stacks of imitation greenbacks,
in addition to all, the members of the--7

1V7 vember. The Fnion voters are disgust gang, added to the triumph of inspector

officers and enlisted men, he made
statements relative' to the actior.s

of the men. and officers of hi command
which resulted in bis being indicted for
perjury. He charged that the officers
were extremely, cruel to. the Filipino
priscwiers, male and fenrale, and al--

that they wjth'he'l-i- part of the rations
of the sohiiets. Charges of immorality
were also made. - . '

Wben brought before Justice Clabaugh
of the 'Supreme court of the district,
'District Aftoniey Gouid suggested that

ed because the ticket is the outcome of Swift and his men.
the strongest ring rnle. -- $ .

in? relief.
"In. the interest of an afflicted people

we mil nf--m 1'ae cirot power, the rc.
of the country to aW ns in jaecrrfnp to
th nnfotrnnate an:hraite rejrion a per-nnre- nt

and bVs!n3 arbitration."
The nni in leadens all say they would

welcome Mr.UInrt's proposition to set-
tle thi strike bn: the operators seoru
the artlhation uc?et!on.

being showered upon 'huni foir the excel-
lent manner in which he met the unex-
pected emergency. Not on(ly diet he lit-

erally have his sleeves rolled up, but his
fine executive ability was a valuable ad-
junct in the proper performance of bfs
task. Every mem'ber of the local com-niifte- es,

especially the various dhaiianen,
did tlieir dutyifartb-fully- .

An interesting group niote-d-- at the Mc-Ado-o

Ho-te- l lobby la &t night were Gen-- .

. ,f?-::- l rr.-or- t that many
s j"-- ' :n a cvriJItiori to rs.im?.
. w rf nnu-ia- l artlritr

tI i?: ti. The (n:r.T t BITTEN BY RABID BOG WIRELESS SYSTEM Voting AlhWight Without Ma--
: L-- the p'an rf the
Va inr to Sar.l it"

Relatives of a Raleigh Man Experiments on Roanoke Is- - O'Brien's. Wail bond be fixed a $5,CD0,

, terial Change .

FayetteTille,N. C.,,Aug. 21. Special.
After an all-nig- ht 'session the Demo--J

cratic congressional convention of tho
sixth district nominated Gilbert B. rat
terson of Robeson county.

At 3:30 o'clock i there were evidences'

the sameamount which was fixed: by the
Will Go to Pasteur Hospital anfj Entirely Successful Massachrsetts aut'hoiritie's. Justice Oa- -

Baltimore. Md.. Aug. 21. Sirelal. f ' baugh then ca.Hed O'Brien ibexore him
and aik'ed if be wished to eay anything.
He isaiid : '"No, I do not wMi to plead to

Witbin the next few days another North Elizabeth City, N. C, Aug. 21. Special.Death at the Stake for
s Ravisher and Murderer

that the end wasinear. Many delegatesCarolina .family will come to this cityiProf. R..A. Fessenden, an inventor of
for treatment at the Pasteur Hospital, wireless telegraphy, was rn this city were asleep m th hall. Leading men .

Hale, Brown and Patterson were .in
deep conference.Vand the prediction 'was

Today the director. Prof. N. G. Kinle, this morning en route from Manteo to
received a communication from J. M. Washington, D. C. He has been con-Deat-

of Ualelzh. stating that his ducting successful experiments " in wire-broth- er

and the latter wife and two less telegraphy on Koanoke Island and

the imlietmeKi against me until iy
coun'sel is ipresent." . .

FIGHTiNGSNAKE
made-.o- f a break. .But Chairman Myrovcp ..
called ballot after ballot without chrino

fractures on the Eirl' head, on which children were bittfn by a raWId dog ten has just completed the test to which

W. P. Roberts, Col. Benc'han Cameron,
Judge Wal'ter Clark and .State Auvlitor
Dixon, goodi looking, rtoo. 'Personal men-
tion, as a rule on big occasions like the
one just over here, are more or le in-
vidious, unless all could ibe noted. Tlbis
is impossible in the space allotted hence
none Jias bean made,, because it would
take two colusmne at least to make the
tbare record; tout s a rule the regular
politicians of tlie tate and state officiala
bave been conspicuous by ifcheir aibsenc-e- ,

and the only Teal general here 'has (been
General W. P; Roberts of Gates, and
he was p'a-ssin- rthirough. It looks A lit-
tle curious and somewhat significant,
but I suppose it was simiply an accident
or coincidence. Thosa he-re got :along
fine, however, but a great many inquir-
ies were aniade after Gen.. Hoe, Gen.

lav a large siied stone show that they 'days asro and would come to this city J he has been subjecting his inventions,
were the Instruments of her death. j for treatment if it waft deemed necessary, j He said:

tWCpnds on the Keen

Sen of Blood Hounds,
end the Success of a

Searching Partv

of much importance. Once a. A. Hn-clai- r,

chairman of.the Cumberland, dele- - r
gation, cast the 5-1- ', votes of that county
for Patterson. In an Instant there won
wild yells, and rfporters jumped to their
feet and skurried to their te-'blc- - Tho
alarm was false, and the balloting con-
tinued. At 5:4rToVlock the vote cast

M to rcsior Kinie replied mat iney naa i i nave now compiexea my experimenxsiie fHiy was remove! to the former ki rtn. . thiT rte-m- s Lvn rtnr,na Tini a-iil nnrth tn
tome whtw the cororer exan:iel it and were probably already inoculated with establish other statior?. My invention
iiMiml t;:ar trie nnrortunate g-r- l haa hvdrormobia germn. The letter statear is a pronounced success and--' as . soon

thst sevfral other v'nn, ammaisias stations atTarious points are comlen crhnically assaulted by her mur- -
i had lx en bitten by the same dog which j pleted I shall begin to commence "work was: liellamy 1ZI, i'attersoa yn, lialw

55, and Brown 54; and thin went out
nuietly tHl the 800th ballot. iJumboiiandI do not wish to appear egotistical,'attackeil Mr. Deaton's family.:?rer.

News cf the crime spread rap'dly and

Hair Raising Scene at an
'

- Animal :Shbw ,

Boston, Mass., Aug. 21. The specta-
tors at Revere .Beach, at the animal
show, were thrown into a state bordering
bn panic ,last, night af the sight of a j

child snake-charm- er in the power of a .j

'monster pythou Mith which an exhibi-
tion was bing given, in the arena. The

but I entertain no fears of my - systemKr, A-t- 21. nn- -
in a ahait tlare a nas of citizens wa not replacing the pne-sen- t system, of now throwing her vote to Patterson and'

then to Brown.. On the .'503rd ballothe bTy of M!4rorwel with the dtenuination to burn wires. Of course to bring the wirelessSHAfi ON A MAXIM GUN Ransom, various livtng war colonels,
if X catVitains,' etc., by the old .soldiers' whomethod into pnbllc favor may consume

much time, but its" cheapness and con-
venience will eventually conqueB?'

V.:. :h yeitr old dr-us'j--
I the murderer at the take. Scon to were- -

i"iirl Y.'K. .i r. fi-c- farm- - - sent out iu T.U directions to Cnd some
i-- I I a ." ."-!o- c y-- s erday - clue and b!-c- l hounds were alo put on

were disa ppointed at not "once more see
His Oriental Majesty Sticks to ing 'tbem. T

-
TL- - l U hrl Wen throwu i'the (ceiit. Th? man hunt was still on The union religious services T.t West

iMarket 'Street 'Methodist cliurcb. lastHis Post Like a Soldier MENACE IN MONOPOLY
woman who usually does tne act nas
been sictf for a few days and her place
was taken by Victorine, a girl of about
12 'years. The child had no trouble in
managing the huge reptile until yes-
terday when a new-com- er was added to

i - r.iT .- d wr;t tnrdnlght at which time not a trace
I "a a war calrul-it- . d t ' cf :h fneltite had bfen found. That nigfot were largely attended. The serTendon. Ang. 21. The shnn paid a

the beginning of ;: the end was clearly,
at hand. . McLean of Robeson rashedlf
across the hall, followed ' by McCor- -'

mack to the delegation of CoIumUis.
Jtist as the 310th ballot waa called;
there was indescribabV excitement as-the- '

voting began, BIalen giving Pat-- .
terson 14, Columbus lt4, Oumberlandl
54, Harnett 8, and Robeson 82, nuiklnr .

his total 174V2. The convention hall'
rang with yells --for fire minutes. Messrs.
Mclntyre of Robeson, Sinclair of Cum- -
berland and Stewart of Ha-met- t a com- -'

mittee, escorted Mr. Patterson to the
hall where he eloquently addressed tha .
convention,which adjourned after- - oo

'- -i j.i th-i- t the wind had ! he will be apprehended is a foregone lr.rfhr vUlt tn the Masim works to- - vices were conducted by tibe mini-ster-

of the acity, a.nd ort addresses wereA prt in of larre ronciii-n,anf- l that summary and aw- - l,ar ie showed keen interet in thet :'i f- -. ,h ;i it-..- q a.ivo or.fi full nf fi?rht. When I maide by Dr. i. W. Crawford, Jlev. Aon them j ful justice will le meted out to b?m ; u,t ventions in ariillerr and elec- - Russell Sage Says the People. i - m . 1f t . I r- - ly an! th- - bruises and U likewise certain. - liriml ari:diances. On the invitation Of the snakes were brought on, the new j D. Betts and Private C. B. Watson. The
reptile rushed at Victorine the instant aged Dr. Beltts told of hi exiperience. I Will Revolt Against Trusts

New York. Autr. 21. Russell Sage, one
Sir ITirhm Maxim the I'erslan inonarea
rot aerM-- of the seat of a Maxim gun as an army chaplain audi 'held the closthe box was opened and fastened its

fangs into .her hand. The child fougnt est attention of the vast congregation-and fifclVtlree belts of Wank carrridaw the snake bravely and succeeded in reof the most conservative men in financial Mr. Watson was rich in pathetic and of the stormiest sessions ever held mleasing its hold, but before she, could
escape" from the' cage the reptile seized j hnmorous reminiscences of occurrencesFight and Split Among

Republicans of Craven
IIw Jlnjesty was consineramy snaken circles 3n the United States, does not
by the recoil at h:s 'attempt but be agree, with J. P. Morgan regarding the
stuck to his poet ar-- d finished up like combination and consolidation of all the

The shah and srreat interests. In a printed interview

North Carolina.
ss . '

THE PORTE MOREPLIABLE
her-- ' by .the leg. The manager beat off
the reptile witb a chi'b, and catching un

Ibis for be- - toda-- he gives hi views on the subject:
y LLZ- - .i,.,,.itw nm. "Combinattons of all great industries

.made one of tihe best short talks for tlie
ocea-sto- I have ever beard anywhere or
ait any time. lie i easily a thinker of
fine calibre and a speaker of Tare charm."

iXow, the other side of the occasion
was at Lindley park, where the dance

t '"J
-- - are a menace to tne government," ne

the child made his escape from the cage,
but not before the python had fastened
its teeth for an instant into his hand.
Other attendants pinioned the snake to
the floor and with long iron forks got it
back into the box ' before any further
daruaee was done. -

.bairman who left the chair Jind struck ' w ... " declared. "They are not only .a menace,r--. N. Aug. 2l.-?Pria-
i:.

!:, :"!; via rotjitv convention con- - olur, -- n.in fr.e bt fr a few runcneon waicn cost, bnt are the 'oppressors of the people, Turkey'Pays Soine Attention
to American Demands

Constantinople, Aug. 21. The sharp
Shonld an era of combination result from

: dar f..r th firt time In the present mania for trusts the Ameri- -minutes when
the ronyention floor. Mayor Ilabu the tn a"'1 arangements.

t 3 recro delegate. A row 4 remindertof the United Statew Tninister,
ir afiert he conretrtioa John G. A. Ijel.-hnaa-n to the. Porte 'hBOTHA IN BRUSSELS: "rlr by RoNrt Hancock. having the desired effect of 'hasteningSouthern Republicans,' ;-

given in honor of the maids of honor,
sponsoife and lady vi4fioa-- s 'begaa.! at the

at ten- o'clock aind was over at
1:30. Mnsic was furn'lshed by Brock-ma- n

orcnes'tra. It was ta charming affair
and wa made a long to ibe reanemilered
occasion by the excellent representatives
of society life here and elsewhere.- Ivel
by R. D. Douglas of Greensboro, with
'Miss Josephine Osborne of Charlotte; P.

the caryingiout of the iatter's.'engage- -

fp--k- in favor of the negro contestants
and hdrew with them and organized
a contesting convention. The Repub-
lican platform wa endorsed, also Sen-

ator Pfitchard. The regular conven-
tion named Ttoht. Hancock and John
Itiddle as delegate. The seceding ne-gr- ce

nameil M. Hahn and It. P. Wil-
liams delegates.

Tremendous Crowds Give Stirred up to fight
: lir-.-.v- r-. There were several

t r !Vriti:n m-npoi- of ne-3- tI

a- - th rr!en:i.a: co:n-it;c-

: j it -- f.itory to theji. O'Hara.ljtr. t.irreI a roash speech.
ui n,-r-c r.ot accrptaM to the

ments for 'the fetuemiit . of Aim,

pending question's. One .
' of tlh

minor AmerWtui demanffc lieretorer
discegari-flied- ; namely the return of
a package of inwi-ranc-

; pt!kwiHim Enthusiastic Greeting
The President Pins Faith to W. Richardson . of Greensboro, with 'Mies

FVarces Jones of Raleigh; Mr. RidleyBrussels,' Aug. 21. General Louis Bo
of Charlotte, witb Miss Lou tee 'Wmistha arrived here at half past six o'clock

this evening. There was a huge crowd
in wah'.ng for him at th?' railway sta

wrth: F. W. Cone and 'Mi.sisi ettle
Sloan of Greensboro; T. illairry and .Miss

South Carolina, but he sees no action
taken in the direction of a fight. His
fakh in the south is "pinned to Senator
Pritchard. Notwithstanding the dis-
franchisement of thousands of Republi-
can voters in North Carolina and the
almost hopeless outlook, Senator Pritch- -
n f1 rrnirnr n Vl n rl W" if h o fl orb t

Senator Pritchard Ag-

gressiveness the Only

Key to His Favor
tion who shouted "Long live Botha. Walker Fry, Greensboro; Ixxgan Porter

nTd Miss 'Mamie Banner, Greeni.loix);
Senator Pritchard a

Visitor at Oyster Bay The police tried long, but in vain to
R. W. 'Glenn' and Mis-- Kmon-- fcn-arpe,clear the way for him to get out of the

5n that state. All along the line and ! Gireen.bcao; Paul JLindley and Mis Ju- -station. Finally he had to make Iu3
exit through the side door. Tben an

seized by the authorities. Was eompIit
with yesterday whiie Indications point,
to the porte "being' desirous to pre-en-

further friction liy settling tho othr
matters, including' the rebuilding of tli
American mision 'house at Kharpiit,
Turkish 'Armenia.; destroyed at'tho ii"''
of the Armenian massacre there nnl
the granting of permission to Arnien-- '
ian meh and children to join their
husbands and fathers.-wh- are naturaJ-ize- d

Americana.
. $ .

Mines Resume Operation?
Montgomery, W. Va Aug. 21. Front .

twn tn thru hundred miners resiirric l

in every district in North Carolina the jj.a Glenn. Gi1eeniJboTo; A. D. V. mich,
Republicans under the senator's lead will t Butler of HemdeTson; Ernest Clapip,enormous crowd of his admirers slirrr Callers and the Busi By THOU A J. IE!tCB '

hght ihe. opposition senator rirpuam ,x. Tcn Ltttleton;. H. L. Hop-kins- ,rounded :he carnage contain ng Ms son
and himself. The carriage had to be Washington, Aug. 21. Special. Sena

tor Pritchard's v5sit to Oyster Bay and
nimsejr is a candidate ior T TV
to the Senate and Is going to take' E- -

. B;ars; '

chances that conservative Democrats in Scroggs, Ieigh Dick, Greens-th- e

sfate will vote for a Republican therm; Tom BeaM. 'Miss Rosalie Hera- -
lrir&n fit n TvnitinT tjim towards tne
lKulevar!' ami Blue Royal, and thence the recent lectures by President Roose- -

that if he attended the firemen's con-
vention he would go to Ash-'Vil- l too.
Mr. Hannahan and Mr. Arnold brought
the' president a program of the couven
tion which had been elaborately deco-
rated

(fr him.

ness That Took Them
There --Some Imoros-sio- ns

Received

lesflslatoT hero and there so as to return ; 'hard-- t o'f Salisbury; V. 1. 1'owe, 3li'Sio the bouse accompanied by Mrs. Bo-- velt t6 southern KepuDiican leaders nave
tlfn There the general left the car- - brought Republican politics in the south
,.: ,i .mhrl hU wife and chii- - prominently , before the country. While

Senatoi Pritchard.''- ' Etta .Stockard, ireeTi's!boio; Jesse Me--
And agaui The Star says: iAIiss. Mary penn, Durham; II. E.
"The Dresident is laboring under tne. n i i hur - -

all indications point to the fact thatJ. o yter nyjllrenn threshold of t.be hoirse. He work tod-ay--a- l this tl ace, Red Ah an tbelief that there is really a foundation !eau(', 'vl-lT- n Tate-i-
the south for a Republican party of Johnson. Miss..bowed great ev'.Vnces of emotion and . h, rt t hence ' his

3fr. Hannahan began to feoff at the
Idea that Mr. Roosevt-l- t was a Loup Creek. Twenty-seve- n mines ,ir

Ang. 21. John J. Ilana- - the crowd outsKTe seemed deeply af-- and sdvhiers are active in sret-- decent "proportions formed from among 31iss iiia uwr.y w z msa. now being operated in the Kaunwh 1

Democrats of a conservative tendency. , Qeorsre jjia lvain-wnn-- deitr,fette! when he took Ir's infant on In Jrinir as many states as possible in line. and New tiver fields, the greatet Tiinu-- ,' a ulster wot-t- ii of
h- -l r Tmv-TW.-- m tl,k. looking at the question from this stand- - Green'sib-oro- ; W. W. Green, Jr., of an- -I am a Democrat said be. Mand the his arms aftd bowed repeatotlly in reply he south is not being overlooked ber bv far since the strike b'zan. a- --

ind cf a man. He U to thevnccnlaniations of the people. at this time. Ibe presidents political point he Insists on the Republicans mak-
ing fights to show just how much maypresident is my k ville. Miss Ivettie 'NhOber or tJlianotte;

L. E. Rankin, Miss Iottie Markham,The general refus- -I to be interviewed, nianager vrostmaier general aynejut as good a lemocrat as anybody I
' P. V.". Ar.nM, the cr.trrJ fcc--

7 n-r- .
ti Or.tor Itiv tn tlw be expected,, lie is a ngnter nimseir,

If . Durham: C. H. Murray, iMl? Dora Carr,bnt eaid that he cotne to arrange nisi f hfln1Hnsr southern delesates is

ly to hundred cars of coal were I I '

yesterday and the number today wi'l
greatly iacrcaed. Operator c'.i'.uf

that they have rsBrance from n
miners that many will rrsnnv h-- f .tr

the Repirblicans fight hard and lose, Wilson; T. U. Cotnn mis Jia gourn,domestic matters and also to put the .win his attention to the southern
they will gain the respect or tne presi--! jreem?noiro; v. rvmiva, ui.... ' : " I al fcim to attend the con- -

X", or'1cr at t battanooga.
' . The- jrsiJc!t asketl-- " r t t" I.,... V. ..-- 1,!

affairs of the Iste General Lucas Meyer field, with the exception of North Caro-i- n

order. lie and Generals De Wet and una and Tennessee, where Senator

ever saw. Jle b.nl all kico-- s of pvop!e up
there today, senators and that sart.
Did it make any difference? did we feel
qner? ?vot with him entertaining us.
I came out' here a Democrat and I am
still one. But n a good thing to know

dent. What he wants to see Us a tignting L,and,i Greensboro; 'Mr. ana Jars. . w.
organization in each staff. Not an or-- 1 rimen Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Scott, the week is over. New minr? nr.1 :tr-rivi-

daily from the east. There i n- -Delarey wonld return to London next Pntchara ana ww ganization whose only aid is to secure"r iVitchard of North Car- - wee. violence.the patronage.president values the opinion of Senator Greensboro; A. G. Convening, Miss
Pearl ;Long, Greensboro.
' C9x3Aeirones :':-''.- Mr. and Mrs. W. E.tinan Wiiiiam AMeuJ that the wrfng party ocrarionally hit "The president hasn't the least respectv jr. .

for men of this stamp. If there is aou ;he rigiit "OTt of a man. I like Lis.M.h ran. Jonas Van lut-sc- av . Schtnck, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jordan, Dr.Mutiny in Jail
I rltCliara on iuana peiiaiiimg iu mui- -

ern polities, his advice beinz frequently
sought last winter at the White House
when important appointments were un- -

chance, of making some headway in some Biggest Ship Afloat
,N. Vo!n-- y K.m: of of the southern ' wtatea like viTeinia. Mm W. P. Beall, Air. ana jits. as.

a.t ennsflderation.--Z ' ' "n cliatrmaa
j,' ''Tima extMition cotupaay.
1: f'- -f t!d the firemen that

North Carolina. South Carolina Louisiana ,g, Bradshaw, Mrs. E. A. Holt, Mrs. J.
and Texas the president wants the at- - Jxmz, .Misses Alice ard Olivia Nelson,
tempr made If the attempt tiJlM. j. II. Walsh. Mr,, and Mrs. S. II.
he will hold the leaders responsible ar.d IZT Mrs Oarv ofLola. Soao,Mrs.ignore tbrm when .the fat jobs are to i Boyd.

and
,r" hid another proeram re-- .'

' v P."'rce In ystcr Bay
1 x' he sal I he wonld hav

strle firt rate."
Mr. Arnold tried to say eometh'ng

bnt Mr. Hannahan would not let him.
"Go on yon Republican." he said. "This
is o Democratic president we are talk-
ing about: you have-no-

t got any busi-
ness In this.

Wm. Alden Smith, waa callel to Oys-
ter Bay by the president to talk bou
the comin western trip, the result of
Senator McMillan' dearh, on Michigan

NebJettbe passed aronnd. Briefly put. the lead-- i wsavannan, ura., zlts. . "v;ru'
ers mnst work for their positions ahdi-Ml-s- L-ac- of Waco, 'x ex.,

Belfast, Aug. 21. The White Star,
line BteampT Ocdric of 21 th-'- . ".fl
tons, the largest liner nflo.it wa

launched at IlarinnJ Si W nffi ' --

yards here today. She i 700 fe- -t Inn.
has "75 feet' beam and draw,, i: .: f?t
of water. Her carrying ' capaoi-- y

18,400 ton--?, and the lie
tlons for 3.000 ' pa3sen?er. It is

that.th Cedric wiil be r'caJy foi
service in th autumn.

J. R,
' r. .r.. . .u. jt 1

Des Moine. Aug. 21. A meeting of
conviets following a series of attempts
to fscaje within the ynst week, two
of which were snccessfnl, ocenrred early
fodav in the connty jail at Centrevilie.
In the melee Sheriff Davis was serfondy
woundel and it wns only through th
bravery of the sheriffs wife and Deputy
Bevington that the prisoners were pre-
vented from escaping. Mrs. Davis seixed
an axe and with the assistance of Bev-
ington. who was armed with a revolver,
drove the convicts back to 'their cells
and restored order. ' 1

The Star this afternoon, which is an
administration paper f the pronounced
tvpe, has an article on the southern po-

litical situation from a Republican stand-
point and among other things it de-

clares that the president's "faith in the
south is pinned to Senator Prttchard."

In this connection the, article, in The
Star says: .j

"The president for a time bebeved
that there was really a chance for the
building of a Republican organization ia

Outchin,not get them by nnuerliand methoas ana
bv fifchtfng smonar themselves.
'Arrivals: Col. J. E. Alexander, Win

(Stags: John Pannill, Dr. Harris, John
l . ' uirr lur mvunu a

--.t
: ,0lS, done and that If It

V
3 1"T rHlene would nr-- w

'r'- S- - nst r Pritchard a: once
B. Glenn, 'S. 'L. Thomipson and E. Pena,

Mr.SMT . IlK S; andJStN. J. rrivatt, Lumberton.
' a ior a aat at jvevu: poli:ici and the tariff feeling in M'chi--

trip. The preIdcnt iald saa, Tee president baa always had a j
-


